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" Grace be wtith al] then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for the faith which vas once delivered unto the saints."-,Jude s.
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EOLEBSIASTIOAL NOTES. THs aew Lord Chancellor of Ireland (Right

THE venerable Bishop Kip, of California, is o. Samuel Walker) and the Solicitor-Gncral
THE enerble isho Rip cf(Mr. Charlts Hart l-Imphill) are niembers ef

recovering froin a serious illness. the Churot e! Ireland. Tht Attoracy-Ccneral

THE Dean of Liandaff, Dr. Vaughan, has (The Macdermos> is a Roman Cathehic.
given £r,ooo towards a new Ciurch in a suburb
of Cardiff. BIHO WIKNOdrn i iia)is

ai Cariff. tbadea, dedicated at Schwalbach, an eastwindow,
THE Consecration of the Rev. Dr. Hicks, erected by Mrs. C. lensoî te memory oiche

Bishop-elect of Bloemfontein, was fixed te take late Mr. Christopler 3enson, the Aichbishop o!
place in the Cathedral at Capetown on S. Mat- Canterbury's brother, who did much for the
thew's Day, September zxst. Anglican Clîrch at Wiesbaden aad Schwalbaci.

IN the St. Asaph Diocese in 261 Church CANON Cf Melbourne las been
schools visited by the diocesan inspector, only elected Eishop oi Gouibura, Australia. Tit
28 children out of 26,583 were founcd ta be with- Bishepelect is an Augustinian, who vas ordaincd
drawn from religious instruction. priest la 1859, ly the Bishop of Labuan. le

bas never served as a Priest in England, and bias
THE Dean of Melbourne, Australia, is in his werked La Australia siice 186u.

94th year and yet was able te preach twice on a
Sunday in July last. He is said to be the oldest ON Wednesday, Sept. I4th, Bishop Wbitcbcad
living graduate of Dublin University. consecrated the new St. Luke's Church at Smith-

part, Pa., assisted b>' many oi the Clergy of the
AFTER hearing two missionarry sermons in northera convocation. Tht Churclia ci sroue

Melbourne, Australia, recently, a man in very aiter plans of the architect, Mr. I. Hasley
moderate circumstances sent $2,500 te be divid- Wood, of New York. Its estimated cest is
ed between missions in ladia aad New Guinea. $30,-o. The building is the gift o a vesra-

maMr.hre Har Hmi L r emeso

Fout Presyterian ministers ave been re-r ln.

ceived in the diocese e( New York as candidates A SMALL volume, being ont Cthlic.r admilabe
for boiy orders duriag the past twelve îonchs. BIPreseot Day Tracts," lias just been publised
a addition ta then, anc Congregationaiist, one by the Religios Tract Societ , coilating te

Baptist, aad ont Methodist minister. Testi nies of Great Men (outside the class of
tprofesse theologians) te th Bible and Chistian-

nty, whicb shows that if the Christian belmeu is a
General Theolagical Setainar>', New Vork this prtisîla s«perIAtngia, Lt is at least a suersli o
yer. Tis th larget nuber students h c s en in o o
ever recorded th istr o th Institution t e so n H
last year there was less tan all this rnaber splendid and robusat intellects a wold lias

kneiva.
Tnaas, are 200 Clergy Ln the diocese cf Cen-J ONE o! the greatest curiosities acquired La the

necticut according te the last Convention Roll Librar of th Britiso Mrsceu duing he year
exclusive ef the Bishep. Hall of the aumber bas been the Sarume Manual, prisotd bW Pynson,
have had a continueus ministry ia the diocese ef o6, on vellum, mOrdinariun Sacri Ordinis
net mort than eight years. Heremitarum Mexico, The6, a book of the

greatest rani>, not more chan two other copies
o dbeing knewn. Its paramaunt intrest, however,

th e Church i Connecticut, and e thG ind Pari- $ not derived freling rarite, but frea its cr-
tan StaPes ys new much geater than chat cf mang what is,H ai
Cngregational bodies. The tide would ste by ta e ii ail oit, ch olat ui t

evprsed athoi)t the Boil n hrsin

ta have turaed.
1THs Rev. Dr. George F. Peatecost bas ac-

The followiag avertisemeant is frin th Wil - cepted th sao ta the Marylebone Presbyteian
shtire Tiniers-"No)Tîcs.-BÂPrîzîwcG ly the Church, London, as successor te the lace Donald
Rev.. E. Joahson, Starmere water, NEXT SU n s M. Fraser, D.D. With Dr. Artlar T. Pierson,
Dye, at 10.30 a.m.- retogumber invied."an American Presbyteriand, by s e purgeon
a Good taste," says the Cliristian World, "sbeuld BaptistTabernaclt; Dr. Pentecst, an Anoerican
have hEpt eut this avertsernent, and the same'COngregationalist, Li the Marylebone Preth-
paper affords Uc infrmatian that Mr. Johnso teian Church, ad Dr. Meyer, a Baptist, suc
a clinister of the Baptist Providence Chapel, ceeding te Newman Hall, ondon is becoming

Penknap, near Westbury-a chapel wxtb ne niùgxed a its theelogical, ecclesiastical an na-
bappeary.s f S t tiona beaing .

THE Bishop of New Caledonia preached at
Aylesbury recently for tie S.P.G., and his appeal
so affected *a lady tiat she placed a valuable
gold ring in the offei tory bag. The Bishop gave
instances of the devotion and self-denial of
native Christians -at Vancouver. A heathen
convert lad walked 32 miles over jagged rocks,
brushwood, and fern; laccrating his feet, in order
to be confirmed. At a confirmation they sub-
scribed 152 dollars, bringing the skins of animais
and various articles and depositing then in the
Church. In one nonth they actually gave
between £60 and £70 for the maintainance of
religion among tlenselves.

TirE report of Church growth in Alabama is
encouraging. In the northern part of the dio-
cese, where a year ago there was but one person
m1 the field, there are now 5 ordained and unor-
dained work;rs. The ' Diocesan Organ " has
been enlarged and is now an 8 pages issue
nonthly. In Middle Alabama additional force
lias been given by the arrival of the Rev. N. T.
Van Syckel and a rector will also soon be re-
quired at Eufaula. Five young men have recently
offered themselves as candidates for Holy Orders.

CHURcHNEN in Canada have reason to be
thankful for the selection of so good a church-
man and so carnest a worker as the Rev. A.
Hutînter Dunn, Vicar of All Saints', South Acton,
to succeed Bishop Williams in the Bishopric of
Quebec. Mr. Dunn who was a wrangler at
Cambridge, was appointed ta All Saints' twenty
years ago. In 1887, lie was offered the vicarage
of Great Yarmouth, which, though a valuable
living, he declined being unwihiing at that time
to abandon the work he had undertaken. Of
that work it is impossible to speak too highly.
Where there used ta be a schoolchurchand one
priest, there arc now two churches and five
mission churches, together with a large staff Cf
clergy and lay readers, a band of 2oo voluntary
helpers, and as many as 1,700 Easter Communi-
cants.--C/iurc/ imes.

THE Bishop of Bath and Wells expresses his
hope that the recent judgment of the Privy
Council will-have the effect ofcalming the mincis
of Churchmen of different schools of thought,
and so lead te greater concentration of thought
and effort on the part of clergymen upon the
fundamental truth of the Gospel, "repentance'
towards God and faith towards the Lord Jesus
Christ)" He thinks tbat those whose sympathies
are on the side of pronounced ritual will now 1e
less heated in their advocacy of such practices,
seeing chat they are admitted to be not ilegal ;
whilst those opposed te such novelties maytake
comfort in the thought that they are not«com-
pelled ta adopt them, and it i to b. hoped that


